It is a good choice that pulverized wood dust can be applied to fuel, which it belongs to an inevitable by-product in artificial wood broad manufacturing process. This article presents an efficient way to burn pulverized wood dust mixed by powdered anthracite. In the present study, the technical analysis, ignition and combustion characterization of the mixed fuels consisted from pulverized wood dust and 
Introduction
Pulverized wood dust belongs to an inevitable by-product in artificial wood broad manufacturing process. For example, if factory produces 30000 m 3 of medium-density fibreboard (MDF) or chipboard per year, it will also produce 12 tons of pulverized wood dust as by-product every day [1] . The features of pulverized wood dust of chipboard is fine particles (50-150μm ), low density (bulk density is about 200kg/m 3 ), the chipboard dust is a mixture of three ingredient, xylogen (90%), pectin (9%) and impurities(1%), its low heat of combustion is 17412.06KJ/kg [2] .
Consequently, it is a good choice that pulverized wood dust can be applied to fuel.
As of now, there are mostly three ways to burn wood dust reliably: by gas furnace or circulating fluidized bed combustion, by complex special firing installations, by spray burning (including directly spray burning, oil nozzle and swirl air spray burning) [3] . In recent years, some complex combustion methods were applied to oil medium boilers, such as the complex system of chain-grate stoker or vibrating-grate stoker and floating combustion by spray burner [4] [5] . Except circulating fluidized bed and vaporizing combustion, it is hard to avoid silica gel and colloid oil, which generated by burning pulverized wood dust, sticking to the surface of heat transfer pipe, therefore, it exercises a great influence on the boiler running safely and efficiently.
In addition, pulverized wood dust is easy to explode and has a low content of ash [6] . In order to solve these problems, this article presents an efficient way to burn pulverized wood dust mixed by powdered anthracite. Pulverized wood dust has high xylogen and volatiles, low ash content and ash melting point, while anthracite has high carbon content, low volatiles and high ash melting point, therefore we choose burning anthracite mixed by pulverized wood dust complementarily. This article especially investigates the mixture's ignition and combustion characteristics.
Experiment Equipments and Methods

Experiment Equipments
The bomb calorific value of fuel is measured by an isothermal-jecket bomb calorimeter, and given gross The ignition distance and time of gravity drop-powdered fuel at specified temperature are measured and calculated by use of a digital video cameras, the self-made test rig is illustrated in Fig.1 . 
of Fuel Burning Characteristics Analytical Methods
In order to research the combustion characteristics of mixed fuel comprehensively, this article claims the analytical methods of thermolysis, ignition, burnout and comprehensive combustion characteristic.
Thermal
Analysis Method of Pyrolysis
Characteristics
The micro-sample in thermogravimetric analyzer (TG-DTA6300) is heated at a lower rate in nitrogen atmosphere, testing information is scientifically recorded and stored in a computer. Some critical indexes of judging of ignition characteristics are calculated by based on the data, such as temperature of pyrolysis devolatilization, release rate of volatile, maximum yield of volatile.
Analytical Method of Ignition Characteristics for
Powdered Fuel Flow
For embodying exactly the ignition characteristics of powdered fuel flow, the igniting and burning states of gravity drop-powder are shot by a digital video cameras.
There is a lightspot in the self-made visual dropper tube furnace with size marking when the fuel start to ignite, the size value of first lightspot appearing is the ignition distance of powdered fuel flow. The arithmetic average value of the records shall be as the measured value of ignition distance.
The gravity drop-powder in visual quartz tube is a free-fall motion, the ignition time may be obtained by the formula acceleration of gravity(Eq.1) [7] . The combustion characteristic index of fuel is able to reflect comprehensive combustion characteristic on ignition and burnout of fuel, the higher number is the better combustion characteristics of fuel. Therefore, it is usually calculated using the following formula [9] : Comparing with the calculation value in mass ratio, the measuring ash content and gross calorific value were a slightly lower, but volatile content was just higher, the reason was that the different fuel in mixture was of synergistic each other but not isolated. The mixture fuel turned to ignition characteristic of wood dust and the ash characteristic of anthracite.
Pyrolysis Characteristics of Fuel
Experiment Conditions
The experiment conditions of thermolysis analysis in TG-DTA for powdered fuel are showed as following:  TG/DTA 6300 equipment was operated under an 200mL min-1 nitrogen flow.  The heating rate was 20°C min-1 and the range of heating temperature was from 50 to 700°C.  The testing sample mass was equal to about 5mg.
Experiment Results and Discussion of Fuel Pyrolysis Characteristics
On the basis of a amount of thermolysis analysis testing data, TG/DTG thermolysis curves of anthracite, wood dust and their mixture were shown in Fig.2 . The temperature of pyrolysis devolatilization for mixed fuel tended to rate of mixed fuel was a slightly lower than only wood dust.
The volatile maximum yield of wood dust was 72.7%, the
of Powdered Fuel Flow Ignition Characteristics
Experiment Conditions
The experiment conditions of ignition and combustion for powdered fuel flow are showed as following:
 The testing temperature in furnace is 750℃. min-1O2 ).  The heating rate was 10-40°C min-1 and the range of heating temperature was from 50 to 900°C.  The testing sample mass was equal to about 5mg.
Experiment Results and Discussion of Powdered Fuel Flow's Ignition and Combustion
Experiment Comprehensive Results and Discussion of Powdered Fuel Flow's Combustion
On the basis of a amount of thermal analysis testing data, TG/DTG thermal analysis curves of anthracite, wood dust and their mixture were shown in Fig.4 . The lower ignition temperature of mixture fuel turned to ignition characteristics of wood dust, the ignition temperature was inversely proportional to the content of wood dust, its ignition temperature changed little when the content of wood dust was over thirty percent. From the DTG curves,
we could see as the anthracite was of a single peak curve, but the curves of wood dust and its mixture fuel existed in three peaks. The first peak was corresponding approximately to 340 o C, and it means that the burning rate of volatile reached its peak. The second peak was about In other words, the burning rate of mixture fuel with wood dust has shown the characteristics of different stage in the whole igniting and burning process. The maximum burning rate of fixed carbon was faster than the maximum burning rate of volatile when the content of wood dust was no more than forty percent.
The thermal analysis testing data of wood dust, anthracite and its mixture fuel was dealt with, and then some parameters were given in table 2, including characteristic temperature of combustion reaction, burning rate, combustion characteristic index(S) and so on. From the data analysis of table 2, the temperature corresponding to maximum burning rate, burnout temperature, maximum burning rate and S trended toward the properties of anthracite, meanwhile, the average burning rate, ignition temperature, ignition time tended more to the properties of wood dust. The S value of mixture fuel was bigger than the anthracite's, but the S value shown little change, the ignition and burnout of mixture fuel was close to the optimal state when the content of wood dust was no less than thirty percent. 2) The wood dust is of lower temperature of pyrolysis devolatilization and ignition, quit short time of ignition, very high combustion characteristic index, so it is a kind of fuel with quit easier ignition and burnout characteristics, and there is three stages including ignition and combustion of volatile, organic matter and fixed carbon during igniting and burning process, besides, its burning rate turns slowly gradually. The anthracite is higher temperature of pyrolysis devolatilization and ignition, quit long time of ignition, very low combustion characteristic index, so it is a kind of fuel with quit difficult ignition and burnout characteristics, and there is only one stage during igniting and burning process.
The temperature of pyrolysis devolatilization and ignition of mixture fuel tends to characteristics of wood dust, its igniting characteristic is observably improved relative to anthracite's, but its burnout characteristic increase a little.
The mixture fuel is better wood dust content above 30%, but its igniting and burning characteristics is not observably improved if very high wood dust content is chased in mixture fuel.
3) When the powdered fuel flow ignites and burns, the igniting distance of mixture fuel is between the shortest wood dust and the longest anthracite, but the flame state of the mixture fuel flow is shorter than anthracite's, it shows that the mixture of wood dust and anthracite had mutual promoted effects violently during igniting and burning process, the burning rate are finally embodied by accelerated observably. In addition, the anthracite burnout of mixture fuel flow is better than only powdered anthracite flow in combustion, so the floating combustion space of mixture fuel is smaller than anthracite's.
